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Are Seat Belts Enough?

FRANCIS BERCHMANS QUINN, JN., U,O.

\ran Nuys, Californit

Knowledge oJ the principles oJ oash iniury
dgnamics and, the Jrequency of oehicular

facial injuries wornpts tlte question:

Is the seat bel,t adequate? It prot l,es anly
partial restraint, A should,er skop-lap
belt combination reduces the deceleraLiae
Ioad on the car occupo.nt and pretmts
"secondory collision" ai,th lhe interi,m
of l)rc car. The car can be " d,elethalized"
by combining thele straps witlt, same
red.esign oJ the car 'inttrior,

0N rlrp ,q-FTERNoott of May 2, 1961, a 19-year-old
rirl was brought by ambuJance to a local hospital.
She recaiied her sudden inability ro steer her com-
pact car \-.hiie negotiating a freewa-v interchange
bur could not remember the collision with a con-
crete abutment. She regained eonsciousness in the
ambulance.

In i r ia l  examinat ions shor l 'ed comminuted,
crushing fractures of the middle and lower thirds
oi the face, amounting to complete separation of
t'he facial skeleron from the brain case. There was
no sign of intracranial injury and both eyeballs
rere urscathed. Her onl"v other injury n-as a bro-
ken Iight clavicle iFigwe 1).

0n the Austin highrvay, one evening in August,
1953, a young physician was driving home from
hts classes at the Sehool of Aviation }ledicine,
Randolph Air Force Base, Tex- His automobile
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Flcur,E 1. Comrntnll/'/, crlr"l,hing troctwes ol lhc tfliddle
aqd, bLer lhird-s o! he foce- Thc eves uare 1ltrhlrrt. Tht onlu

other i$jrLry vas llle lts.rttn oJ c clcmclc.

was struek by an oncoming vehicle and he was
killed instantly.

This young physician had occupieri the class-
room seaa just in fronl of mine in the primary
course in aviation medicine' It was through his
empty chair that I rrierted the incredibl"v simple
and effective techniques used to reduce the ertent
oI crash injuries, described b-v a great authoriiy
on man in  mot ion,  Col .  John P.  Srapp,  widely
knorvn for his pioneering v'ork with the rocket
sled. The principles of crash injury dynamics
which were impressed upon my suddenJy recep-
tive mind bring the same nagging question with
each new vehicular facial injury case: Is the seat
be)t reall. ' adequare in the prevention of n'auma?

The Principle oJ Restroint

Recently I visited a local auto-trecking yard
to inspect  the spor ts  car  in  which two I 'oung
women had been driving-one of them a sludent
nurse. The dried blood on the steering rvheel at-
lested to the fraciured marillasuffered bythedriv-
er. The deep pitsgouged lnto theright-hand dasb-
board gave evidence of the force wirh which my
other patienr parteC with most of her front leeth
and fractured her maxilla as rve]1. Sear belts, dusty
from disue, lay under each seal-

Tbe car had collided rvi:h the rear of another
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Are Seat Belts Enough?

and wa-s not seriously damaged. Neither occupant
had any injuries other than to her face. Admit-
tedly, seat belts would perhaps have only modi-
fied the injuries, but simple shoulder restraints
would have entirely prevented injuries in this in-
stance,

Volumes could be written on the subject of the
dy-namics of automotive physical trauma. An ex-
cellent book is already available. Only the princi-
ples will be touched upon here; their application
will be left to the reader,

The principle of restraint is illustrated by the
standard lap belt. Indeed, its chief raison d'€tre
in the minds of the motoring public is to prevent
ejecrion from the ca.r in a crash. In this it is highly
successfi:1, and reliable estimates tell us that
simply restraining ourselves with a seat belt
diminishes our chances of being killed in an auto
crash by a factor of five.

Packaging

A step upward in the direction of surwival,
however, is made possible by the principle o{
packaging. The shoulder straplap belt combina-
tion is the most practical type of packaging for
the occupant of a moving vebicle (Figure 2). By
means of this harness, one permits the autG.
mobile itself to absorb much of the destructive
energies generated in a crash. Further. the
cushioning effect of the harness supplements that
of the deforming auto body and reduces the d+'
celerative loads applied to the human, Finally,
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FIGURE 3. Cirilicn oulornDbile equipped, uilh militar! tw-
plus hanresscs.

the torso harness prevents the "secondary colli-
sion," the term applied to the collision of the
human occupant xrth the interior of the car, so
well illustrated by our young student nune.

The usefulness of tbis packaging device, the
shoulder strapJap belt, has been demonstrated
repeatedly to others as well as myself-chiefly in
military air crashes. Happily, certain organiza'
tions and even a few rugged individualisls have
determined ior themselves that the potential
benefi.ts of this piece of wearing apparel Jar out-
weigh the inconvenience oi putting it on and tak-
ing it off. The Alomic Energy Commission has
equipped some of its autos with a single cross'
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FtcuaE 3. los Aflgelas Polic. Dep! lwnt lr.euoy pafiol
cat; nok cross-ah4st slrap, hed.il rasts and inlernol bracing.

chest attachment to the lap belt. The Los
Angeles Police Department has made this chest
stfap standard equipment in its lreeway patrol
cars (Figute 3). These fre€way patroi autos
demonstrate a third principle of injury preven-
tion-delethalization.

Delethalizatiun

Delethalization amounts to redesigring the in-
tet ior of the package, in this instance the car,
elinrinating all projections, rigid surfaces and
shalp edges likely to cause injury. as well as the
addition of interior stiflening members, called
roll bars, to prevent collapse of the "packing box"
itself. Once securely fastened in his seat, the offi-
cer really *'ears his automobile like a suit of
armor (.Figtlre 4).

Delethalization is a subject in itself and a
fruitful field for those who rrould reduce auto-
morive injury. It is surprising horv efiective a
ol)e-half inch layer of nonresilient piastic foam
caii be uhen used as padding in the passenger
cornpartment,
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rrcvaE4. Freeta! pilnl oficer "ueoring" his delall&l;zed
aulonofile.

The shoulder harness has its disadvantages.
Like the seat belt, it is a constant reminder that
death awaits all of us-perhaps at the next inter-
section. Secondly, it takes a certain amount of
time to fasten and adjust it. Thirdly, it poses a
design problem, especially in two-door sedans.
Surprisingly, cost is no real deterrent; surplus
military belts are available at low cost. These
military-type shoulder straps do not increase the
likelihood of being trapped in the car, for they are
released instantly b1'undoing the seat, belt.

The motorist's own decision to irstall and rvear
this type of safety equipment is inffuenced more
strongly by emotion than reason. My attiLude
was first shaped by the loss of a classmate whose
lile might have been saved by a seat belt. It has
been reguiarly reinforced, horvever, b5' experi-
ences in reconstructing faces torn and broken
by steering wheels, dashboards and rvindshields.
At this moment, I would no more elecc to venture
into tramc rvithout a sea[ be]t and shoulder
harness than I would make my hospital rounds in
pajamas or bathing trunks. It's simpiy a matter
of being dressed propeliy for the occision.
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